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HARDLY THE SAME PERSON.
The versatile, double-actlon historian

and statesman who ia now runnlng for

Preatdeut on tbe Democratic ticket out-

did hUnaelf in Chlcago when he opened
his heart in testimony to the virtues of

the Italian. Polish and Hungarian ele-

ments in the Windy Otty'a population.
The vote of these elements eounts in

IllinoU, and Candidate Wilson realizes
that fact even if Historian Wilson
carelesslv overlooked it From "The

Evening Post's" sr»ec!al ccrrespoudenfs
account of the Governor's efforts "to

"correct the false irapressions which

-have been spread abroad ln the past
.*of his attitude toward Kuropean im-

"migrants" we cull thls choice selec-

tlon:
Aa I reflect upon the great bodies of

people that have come to this great
country of ours. wlth love of llberty in

hSr heart**, not only the great Irish
people. but the great llbertv-lovlng
men and women from every civlliaed
country on the slobe. the great people
of llberty-lovlng Poland. where «w

much blood has been spent ln the

cause of human rights. the anclent
Italian people. whose love of Ubert>

runi bacPk to the days of the Roman

Republic; the great Slavlc people. the

gr«t peoplea out of Sicily. the great
peoples from every quarter of the
rlohe who have come to America, ln

order to be free. I reflect upon thls
question: What did they come to be
freed from?

lt was very handsonie of Mr. Wil-
BOO t<. lndnlge in that polite refleetion.
Yet lf tbe representatlves of "the great
people of liberty-loving Poland." of
"tlie andent Italian people." of "tbe

great Slavlo people" and of "the great
rattyptoa I'tit of Sicily" also reflect a

little they must wonder how it hap¬
pened tbat an historian, not then run¬

nlng for offlce. should have thus de-
scrlhed the influx into the United
States of their own kith and kin. when
inuulgratlon front iviaml. Italy and
Hungary was just begiunlng to reath
its fl-rxjd:
But i)4>w the4-e came multltudes of

men of the lowe«t class from the south
of Italy and men of the meaner .--ort
out <tf- Hungaiy and Polund. men out
of th* raok-s where there was neither
sklll nor energy nor any Inltlativc of
(Ufck tntelllgence; and they came ln
number'-- whlch increased from year to
year, a* lf the countties of the south
of Bnrope were disburdening them¬
selves of the more s<>rdid and b&pIetM
elements of thelr population, the men
whose standarrts of life and work were

auch aa American workmen had never
dreanaed of hithejto. . Th<-* un-

llkely fellows whn catr.c in at the
Eastern ports were tolerated because
they .uaurped -no place but the very
loweat ln the scale of labor.

At thaf tinie Mr. Wilson rat4-d the
Poles. Itallans and Htinearlans. ]>er-
mltted to enter nt the Kastern ports, as

even less desirable additions to our

population than tbe Chinese, excluded
at tM port* on the Paclflc. Now the
whole aspect of the equatlon has
changed. There wns nothlng ln the
Chiengo address about "the great peo¬
ple of China." and the "sordid," "hap-
lesa" and '*unlikely" lmmigranta from
Poland, Italy and Hungary would
hardly bave recognized themsehes in
the Democratic candidate's fervid trih¬
ute to their worth as componente of
fbe American scheme of civillzation.
Poaslhly their generotis euloglst jilso
hardly recognized himself as a former
historinn of national reputatlon.

THE VERDICT OF THE STARS.

Our old fiunlliar friends the straw
vote and fbe postal card canvass are

out bf date. They were good enough
for the reactlonary partb-s. But this is
a progressive age. and the Progressive--.
have turned to astrology for their fore-
east of the election.
'Tbe Evening Mall" in its search f-f

encouragement has been over to Hobo-
ken to consult an nstrologer. Bald as

trologer comforts it with the asstirance

that Mf. Roosevelt will be elected Pres¬
ident in November and that Mr. Straus
will be chosen Oovernor. We learn from
"The Mail" that thls must happen be¬
cause 'nt the time of Mr. aVtoeerettfa
"birth he had the siin in 4*onJur;ction
"with the pla net Morcury on the merid-
"ian, which showed he would be elected
"to positlons of tbe blghest honors alter-
"nately throughout his life." We also
learn that "the sun wiii be on the me-

"ridian during November, whlch slg-
"nifles that the prwpects of Mr. Itoose-
*"velt will be very bright," and tbat he
tjrill "undoubtedly be agaln daeted
l»res-(_ej_t." Mr. Taft, who was born
Under Venus, will fail because at "ele<
"tion time the evil planet I'ranus will
"afllict Satum's place." Nevertheless.
Mr. Taft ls not golng to be third, as

the Progressive^ have been -so earnest-
ly predietlng. "Tbe Mall" will bave to
get its fellow Bull Mooses to revlse
that clainj.for the astrolc^-er says the
outeome of the race will be: Itoose-
relt. fli-t; Taft, second, aad Wilson.
thlrd, and that HtKlges will be second
for Oovernor.
In view of the luminous and eon-

rlnclng explHnati44n given of the pre-
dictlon. we do not see how any Buil
Moose can longer doubt. "The Mall"
bai done its co-workers ln the Pro-

gres-dve rause a good turn in thns
bringing assuranee of vlctory froin
henven Itsolf. But it is a pity it
waltH so long before it read the stars.
If it had consulted tho oraole some

monthB ago nnd then learned that the
election of Roosevelt wns set down in
tlu book <>f fnte nnd nohieved by tiie
prooosses of the spheres it might have
given the tip to Oeorge W. Perkins and
William Flinn to save their money ftBd
lot Menury do the work. Stlll. it is
beautiful to thlnk of Qeorgt and Will¬
iam as parts of the solar system along
with Meroury and Vonus. furnishine
the gold whieh "moves tbe suu aud the
other stars."

REGISTER TO-DAY.
Thls ls the second day for reglstrn-

tion. After to-dny there will bfl two

more days.Friday, October 18, ft_d
Sntui'day, October 10. If yon failed to
register yesterday by all means regis¬
ter to-day. Do not put it off until next
week, lest something then interfore to

prevent you. The polls are open from
7 o'clock ln tho morning unti! 10 o'clock
at nlght, M there can be no -JXCUflfl tM
nol i'«'gi-terlng, except ric_n«M ot on*
avoidable absence from thfl city. Bv_t.
one wbo is in town aud going about
his affalrs as usual can surely Hnd _J_-
somewhere between early mornlng nnd
10 o>lock tt night to visit the polling
place. If you do not know where your
polling pteCfl is look ln this niornlng's
Tribune, where a complete list ls ad-
verti*»od.

It B-O-M not be necessary to urge

up.n the voter the inipoitance of per-
fonning hls duty thifl year. Not since
Bryan ran for President in 1SH6 has
there been a campaign affecting a>

vitally the interests of the people and
the future of the government ns ___

yenr's campaign. That flrtd Bryan
election establlshed for a tlme a high
record of votes cast. This ooining elec¬
tlon should make a new one. I.et every
one come out and express hls opinion
of all that Rooseveltism implies in ro-

speot to the foundations of our govern¬
ment. And let every one do his pnrt
to save the state from having its first

Tammany Governor in n generatioii.
The old and always sllly excnso that it

is no use. thnt the parties nr« -all

alike." cannot even be offered fhi*
year. There Ifl a new party. and it ls
n<»t "alike".fortunately.
Register to-day.

TOO MUCH METHOD.

Every second year. ln the month of
October, our neighbor The Trlbune
gOM InflflAfl. irrdlnarily The Trlbune
is B wis*. -tior.al. well baianced flflWfl*
paper; but in the last month of every
«tate or natlonal campaign it hecomes
as crazv as a bedbug. The Tribune
has been totterir.g on the edge of in-
sanitv for nearly a week. and yester-
dav lt went stark. ravlng mad. .

Fortunately, The Trlbune wlll be qulte
sane astain after November ;>..The
X.w Y..rk World.
Crazy. neighbor? Perhaps. according

tfl the stainlards of mie who "regards"
Murphy hs anti-Murphy. If lt ls insan-

ity to think Sulzer a Tammany man,
nominated wiih tbfl MMIOt and ap-
proviil of Murphy. then we lover ex¬

pect to recover. If it was delusion two
-rean ftgo, as "The World" now says
lt was. to think that Dix was Murpby's
man and nanieil by the boss, iu epite
of the bOC-f poctiH of an iflbflflflfld con¬

vention. we never trot over if. Perhaps
we were strengthened In it hy "The
Wi.rld's" snying tli.it Tbi Tribune **_!

rlght and itsolf wrong. and on June _-"..
1911. that "he [Murphy] nomlnated
"Dix. He nominated the rest of the
"ti'ket." jtithoucii during tbfl 1910 *_*__.

pfllgu it was ns positive ns it is now

in ninintaiuini* that the candidate wa*.

tbe frflc cboicfl of uabflflBcd delegatflfl.
The trouble with our Dfllgbbor is that

it bta -han-oil sides so suddenly that
all the earth lookfl queer to it. You
cannot say one day that you will sup-
horl qo one f.>r Oovernor who "is not

iiviwedly anti-Taminnny" and the next

day support William Sulzer without
su-pecting your most sedate neighbor
of standing on his head and raadly be-
latiorlng the star*. with his heels. Vou
canuot say that Murphy did not bosf
the convention of 1910 and then a few
months later that he dld. and again
that he didn't boss the preoiaely sim-
llar convention of 1912, without get¬
tlng the notion that all the world is

crazy but yourself. Vou cannot Say
"Murphy must go!" in thunder tones
and then proceed to help him go right
up to Albany and flll hls pockets with¬
out beeoming a little bewildered by
tho speed of your own ment.nl revolu-
tions.
So when our neighbor looks "H'-s"

Murphy "_**_*_-)*- )n the fftcfl and says
that he is DOt B boss at all. but nn

aminble and harniless old pedler of

¦bofl button*,, and when it BCa_fl Sulzer
and gravely pronounces him one flf our

IflflniTII nnti-'l'MinniHiiy dtizens. ttt dfl
not t_iltfltfl ils manner*}. We refraln
from touohing our foreheads si.nifi-
cantly. Besides. thore ls tOfl much
method here for inadness.

NO NEED OF IT.

Analyzlng tbfl stalus of Ihe Third
Term party in Oregon, "The Portland
Or.'.onian" said tbfl other day.
The thlrd party ls ft mistake, and in

Borae places it is a joke. Wltness the
Multnomah County Conventlon last
Saturday. It 'indorsed" the CflOdl*
dates of the old partl.-s and put up
some of its own. Some of the nomi-
nec-s are for Taft, some for Roosevelt
an.l most of them for themselvea. It
i« i flne hodge-podge of good, bad and
Indlfferent nominattons. It is not a

thlrd jmrty. It is not any party.
ln th«* ftdjO.itbg State of Californlii

the supporters of Roosevelt and John-
aon have refused to Qggamtfd a third
party, clinging to the Republican title
Hnd ninchlnery. In many other states
thi BO**flfl_*****j Pr.i-resshos have mly
wlth the greatest reluctance severed
their association with the Republhan
orjcanlzntion, and if they iiad ever hnd
a chance% to use the Democratlc natue
and column on the official ballot the
struggle to dlspossess them would prob¬
ably have beerfus prolon.ed as lt has
been to'make them drop the pretence
of being Republi. __&

it ls a qofler party wblcb has not
ednfidence and deterinluatiou enough
to stand on Its own feet and fight lts
own ligbt. Had there l>een the de-
mi.nd for a new natlonnl organization
which Colonel *_00fl_r_*1 ¦__ his ad-
vlBers aennmed that there was reeruits

to the new pnrty wnnld glndly have

abandonU thelr former political nss4»-

..iatlons. They would have been eager
to go out and start an organlzatlon of

their own Inst4>ad of llngerlng at tbe
door, as the Progressive* have d4.ne in

most states. or flghting Piicressfully tO
stay in. as they have done in Callfor¬
nia*. South Dakota and Nebraska.
What "The Oregonian" says of the
situation in Oregon anplios to tbi tMJJB

try at large. There never has l>een

miy where any real need of a third
party.

_________________

COLUMBUS DAY IN LAWRENCE.

It is to hB hoped that no serious out-
break will take place in Lawrence or

vicinlty to mar the pr4»per celehratlon
of Columbus Day. 'Ihe I. W. VY- BBw
annouive that they will keep away
from the Lawrence parade. in ftow of
the feeling a roused against them.a
feeling which they clalm has been en-

couraged by the attltmlo of Lawrence's
Ifafor; and Mr. Haywood. organlzer of
the I. W. W., explalns the attltude of
the organlzatlon as neeessary in behalf
of the defendants now on trlal at
Salein, whose cause would be preju-
dic<e4l if further disorder should take
place in Lawrence at thls tlme.
The whole affair has heen most un-

fortunat4", look at lt bow we may. Tlie
strike of last wlnter, in connectlon
with wliioh the prisoners now awalling
trial are aecused 4if causing the tleatli
Of | woutau, was a eomplhated demon-
stration, in which botb national and
slate laws came under some condemna-
(ion by one or another elenient of pub¬
lic oplnion; but it was largely, lndeed
inainly, an ordinary -trike in outward
intent, aimlrtg at hlgher wages and at
the mognition of laltor unionlsm. Tlie
short strike recently promoted I y the
I. W. W. was. however. of a very dlf¬
ferent type, and constltutes one of tlie
most reniarkable incldents In the his¬
tory of the old Bay State; for lt was

ilistinctly revolufionary ln ppirif and
intent. belng purely a strike of protest
agalnst the usual and orderly proceed-
ings of the law in detaining the pris¬
oners mentloned until they can be diily
trled in the way really most henerir-lal
to their interests. The demor.stratlon
was naturally retranled, both by local
authoritles aml by order lovlng eltl-
zeus, as esseiitlally anarchlstic; and al-
tliougb Mr. Haywood now say** that the
p4>culiarl\ odious inscrli'tlon. "N" <J"d,
DO .Master," on I banner cHrrled ln a

recent parade of the I. W, W. was not
authorized by that organlzatlon, and
trii^s to lay the responsibillty of the>e
(iisturbances OB the < Ity authorltle***.
the public as yet has little faith in MTr-t
I'.xiuses.

The l4)iig and short of it is that the
present sltuatlon in Iyawrenee. however
much or llttle of lt is dtte t«4 the I. W.
W II MM requlrlng thi> exerclse of
the utniost tact as well as of -.tanch
Inyalty to the cause of law and order.
it may be rtgrtttable that Cotumboi
Day shoulil have happened rlght OK the
heels of what has fest oecurretl In
Liwreuce, but that |g only OM 11«*m
among a hundred 'ontlngeiicies that
may or may not ari.-e. There is now

imt only the industrlal class f»*-*iing t(4
(.onsldir-.the ever preoerit irritant un

dartytng mont t_ceni strikes- bot i-M
varlous shaib*** of aodal feeling. arhleh
i:re eijualiy out of pl.n e Ifl th'ii'** ratl*
America. Ln preaerrlag aeitr i local
govi riiuient haa <*fmtttntlf to hear lu
inlnd what every judielotis pntro!uta:i
tomfa in inlnd :«n)ne!y, that the same
4*ivic welfare, 11j«- same |inhlD- policy
that DOMlaltatea tli*- maklng of laws
and of regulation-;. also nqnires a dnc
amount of dtscretion iii the cnming
OCd Of ai'pliiiitlnii of thuse rule.*- ot
order. And it r___alns for the eft-mia
of Lawrence. as a whole. wh<»-an* now,
it seems, organizing in oonHalttnei for
steps of lmpnrtance, t.. reallz»- fflHj
thelr r__pO-_dMIlty at t!il«- cHsis, whieh
may BUfl so uiin-h both to the i-ltv nf
Lawreooe and to tbe coinmonwiaitii of
Massaihu^etts, not tn speak ;it thla mo¬

ment of Its natbral hearlnc.

ANOTHER NOBEL PRIZE.

Dr. Qtmfl well deserved award
adds another to the regr.ttabiy short
list of Nobel prizes whi'h have oeeb
r4*celv«i bv residents of the l'nlted
States. Refore the present year, since
the f4>undatlon of the prlzes ln 10O1,
only two were be*tow*ed upon Amerl¬
cans. These were the pe«4*e prize. to
President Roosevelt in HxW, and the
pttyaka prize, to Professor Mi»helnon.
of the T'niverslty of Chlcago, ln lfl-07.
Dr. f'arrel ls n Frenchman, bnt bas
been settli-d ln thls i-onntry for s4*ven

jrean aml has done his most Important
work.that for whlch the prize has
been awarded in an Amerlcan Insti-
tution. Whiie tli4Te may be some qtw-s
tlnn, therefore. whetlier he ls to be ;e-
garded as a Frenihinan or an Anmrl-
4-an. there is no donM tbat the homir
of his achlev4*ment- is rerti-cted 4*hiefly
upon his adopted «Buntry.
Down to the present year, ln the flrst

eleven years of tlu- extetonce of tlmsi-
prizes, (Jermans bB.ee W-M sixteen.
whlle Frenchmen have been a fofed
second with thlrte4-n. It might al¬
most be saii! that tli4-re was no thlrd,
for the next on the Ihd was far behlnd
these leatlers. V'*t Oreat Rrltain's
seven inclinled S4iine of the most cml-
nent names in tbe world, and they
were 4llstrIbutod among all tln> live
rjHOfl physh*.-*.. i-heniistry. DMdlCllN^
lifi-r.'iture and peace. HottaM, Su.-ltti
and BwttTMrland were groiiped In the
fourth place. wlth four prlzos each;
Iialy fOBOWOd wlth thre4*. Ann-rira.
Relglum, Denmark, Hussla aml BpafO
had two each and the sami* numbi'r
went to two inteiniitional InstltutIon«;
and Austria. Poland and Norway had
one each. As yet none has gone to
Huntrary. Rumania. (Jreece, any of the
halkan States, pottugal. Japan or any
country ot Latin Amerl4*a. As a re-

nvlud4^r of the dlatingnlabed iharacti-r
of the roll it ls sufticlent t4> r«»r»i]I the
names of Rontgen. Curle, Kayleigh and
Marconi ln physics; Ramsay. Moissan
and Buchner in ctmntotfj' Hehring.
itoss. I-4xh, Ehrllcb and Met«*bnlk4>ff
In medicine; Sully-Prndhomme, Motnin
sen, BJftrnson, K< hegaray, Kipling,
Heyse an4l Maeterllmk in llterature,
and Dunant, Cteiner, Kstournelli's de
Constant, Roosevelt and Reernaert ln
pea4-e.
Dr. Carrel's title to the distlnctlon

and reward whlch he has won will be
challenged by none; not even, we

shoukf hope. by those anti-vlvlseetion-.
ists who hold it better thnt men should
contlnue fo porlsh ln ngony thnn that
living animals should be made the stib-
Jects of experlment. The dlrection of
hls resenrches is one of the most dar¬

ing; uio^t ninrvollous and most impor-
tant in tlu- whnlo domain of medlclne
nnd surirery. and the success which he

has already aehieved gives promise of
the opening of a new era in the war-

fare against dlseaae and deatli not un-

wortb. t.. follow those whlch were

opened bj Pasteur and Li*»ter. Bfl "¦
to be congrittulated upon the awarding
Of this prize, and so is the Rockefeller
Institute. with which bfl is connected
an.l in which much of his best work
hns been done; but, after all. the chief
cnngi-tulations are to*be given to suf-
fering humanlty. to which hla genius
offen- the prospect of so much rellef.

Both the OiantB and the Red Sox

seem to be too polite to win at hom«-
*¦

Mr. Strau* doesn't m. an to lose any

votes for the sake of hla runnlng
mates. The Independence League in-
dorsement ts accepted, though Pro¬

fessor Davenport Is rejected by the
league in favor of Mr. Glynn.

a

I trust the people and they trust me.
--Sulzer.
This ls an Infrlngement of the Eplc-

tetus copyright.
a

President Taft's commendatlon of
Tuberculosls Day ought to mean a

gr.-atly lncreased if not a universal
obseryanee of October _7 aa a day of
educatlon and of effort against that

"great whlte plague" which ls at last

being forced to yleld to the powera of
health.

I.ovely names, these, wlth whlch the
war news brlstles: Tarakaach, and
Parigoritza, nnd Detchitch, and Schip-
dnck, with, very likely, Tternolieva
and Brzeshda and Knlazhevatz walt-

ing ln the background. But, then, aa

Sherman well sald, war ls hell!

"Tiny Ttm's" Apolngia pro Tita Run,
dellvered before-the sweet girl under-
praiiuatcs of Adelphl College, ls qulte
the most touchlng thing of the kind
since Topay 'fessed to Miss Ophella.

a

Another Oerman dlriglble balloon ha*
li, p de*troyed by flre and exploalon.
Wlnd and flre have played havoc with

the fragile alrshlp* of thi* lypa ever

since Count Zeppelln ombarraaaed hlm¬

self flnanclally by attemptlng to bulld
.n.l . peratft them.

Murphy applauded Sulzer'* declara¬
tlon that he had no hosa. Who but a

crazy man would doubt that Sulzer
trOB'l make an independent clovcrnor
after that?*

So there is I way out of the claaa of
tindcslr.il.le citlzena and forglveness
even for a Judge whose declsions dls-

please Mr. Roosevelt. Kx-Judgc Oross-

iup has Jolned the Bull Moose, and In

spite of bll past Blns Is Just as good as

**Blir Fllnn.

In l.rllllanfl. _.- vinimn Mlaga thi*

year ha* not been'oulte up to par. Tiie

icwrlet and \ellow of the mnples espe-

cially have not been vlvid. as a rule.
B-matlmefl, tmlee.d, the leaves have

without any notable change in

color, ex.ept to a dlngy gray. Thlt

partial failure sugg"*ts a freah eon-

eKit-ratlon of tbfl Oftttfll flf our magical
autumn t**-_-fO**-_»t_M. OttO theory
attrihutes it t» the frost and the other
to a ripening flf the leavea. A flnal de¬
cislon may be left to the arborlcultur-
lsts. It may be noted, however. that
ln one case the weather 1* held to act

db-Ctl., whlle ln the other lt may op-
orate lndirectly. The maturlng of
fruit is gOVflrafld Bornewhat by warmth
i.i,,1 rnnfall. Why should not the leaf
bc sloiilarly affected- by the aame In-
fluences? If one aeason is* marked by
iibundHiico and another by searclty.
sa>, of wlK-.it or apples.ls not a varl-

alil,e outi>ut Of beauty to be expected'.'

THE TALK OF THE DAY.

The Kaffeehau*.coffee hou*e.I* a

tftflnna, ln*titution. It ranges In enulp-
m..nt from ultra slmpie to elegant, but

lt is a public club. where men meet for
billla'-s. chess. card* r.nd coffee. 'The
hand of proKres*." aaya a letter from
that clty, "has fallen on tne cdffee hou*e
ani tl.- tlrst step toward Its destrurtlon
has been taken. Caterlng to the frfltfl
of the forelxn vl*ltor. * new t-ofTeo hoU»e
ha* made its app*-«r_ne.e. Olns* and

marble. electric lights, a platform for

an orchestra, a booth where one m*y

dlctate lettera, another where theatre
tickets are for aale and unlformed nrwssen.

ger boy* are «ome of the noveltles, te *ay

r.othlng of the American bar- But there

l* no atmosphere,' no billlard table and
no plA<> to play card*. lt I* mo«t beau¬

tiful anrl .___ become, popular wlth vlat-
tora,' but for the nutlve ll will be a

cafe.never a Kaffe.h_u*."

'So Oreen has been promoted agsin."
"Yes, but how dld you know?
"I just oyerheard you knocklng him. .

Detroit I'r'oe Pres*.

THK WAR IS ON.

flfroaa tba wide cxnanse of um.

A sound ls heard of cannon'* boom;
There spurred by duty'B stern decree,

itra ve rnen march forward to a tomb;
The war Is on. Now care they not
If they be blown, burned, stabbed or ¦hot.

And we.we have our troubles, too,
P.>-gardlng thi* new picture show;

For we mum learn. ere lt get* through,
Huw to pronounco, wlth lluuid flow,

The nr.me* of towns and aanjaka vulgar,
Most common to the ardent Bul.ar.

A. W. U.

"What ls the most Important clty ln the
country?' *nked the geograpby teacher.

"I don't know," replied the serlou*
small boy "Father *eema to thlnk lt'a
.NVw York and mother *eema to thlnk
it's Iteno' -Waahlngton 8t*r.

The wnlter became talkatlve after h*
had answered a <juestlon aa to tho new
bread and butter regulatlon, and naat-ng
other thinE* said: "Don't go to the runny
w*rd at Hellevue If you want tr, study
cranks: get a Job a* walter. The man
who Just went out Is a .ateady. He's all
rlght except for coffee -and bread. Ue
must hav* hl» coffee bolllng hot, and h*
always puts a lump of lc* In it. He baa
always paid for special hot bread. H*
geta a small loaf, cuta It tn two, ra*
move* all the crumb part from one half
and eats the cruat. The other half h*
leaves untouched. I have a 'regular*
who puts salt and pepper on hl* grap*-
frult, and". "He oould he talking yat,"
aaid the man who related tho atory, "If

1 hadnt told hlm that I was a crank
on being »erved qulckly."
Dutch Comedlan-I played Hamlet once.
Chorua-Dld you have a long **.""¦{
Dutch Comedian.About three mile*..

Judge._

REPLY TO PEOF. FISHER

Overproduction of Oold Not the Cau_8
of Hlgh Pricea, It Is Stated.

To the Edltor of The Tribune.
Slr: The letter of Profe**or Fisher,

Of Yule Cniverslty, published ln this
morning's Trlbune and hls former on*

ellcltlng your editorlal referred to I have
read wlth Interest.
As a business man of many years' ex-

perience lt eeem* to me that the theory
of overproductlon of gold a* a cau*e of

advanclng price* ls not a faet. On the
other hand, there are several causes for
hlgh prices whlch lt Ib u*elc** to men-

tlon In this connectlon. However, I wlsh
to state a* Inatance* of my contentlon
two article* of staple consumptlon, flour

and eugar: whlle belng under the aame

baal* of exchange-gold-th* price to-day
Is both 30 per cent below the price* in
loM apd 1_57.
In 1_*> I wa* with a flouring concern

ln Troy, N. Y, who *old flour (ba*t
but not d*f aa good quality a* 1* made
to-day) at tl 60 per barrel, now $6 28. ln
1807 I wa* with a wholeaalo grocery
house in New York Clty when granulated
sugar sold at 1% cents per pound. whole-
sale.now at 5 cent* per pound. Coal,
another staple, in 1862 waa J7 per ton.

Wlthln two year* now paat lt wa* at f_75
per ton, retalt.now again higher.
Thls seema to me to thoroughiy upset

the theory of selgnlorage or of any tink-
ering wlth the recognlxed value* of our

univer*al exchange medlum by any proc-
es» of selgnlorage or of amortlaatlon.
Pardon me for lnatancing another 11-

lustratlon of rlae of price*. It i* one of
dlsturbanco to our natural avenue* of
aupply and demand whlch haa hltherto
been natural, but 1* now largely under
artlflclal control without any properly
regulated dlgestivo funcUon applled for
their regulatlon-that I*. they are now

largely controlled by lnexperlenced and
also uncontrolled factor* who have not

yet dlgoated the law* of «upply and de¬
mand, and who do not know the requlre-
ment* thereof, but who arbltrarily control
mo*t all *upplle* to thelr own advantage
without conalderlng the economlc* whlch
rule the laws of supply and demand.
When tho»e lawa aro tampered wlth

ln any way, whether by artlflclal factors,
such as the trust, or by lgnoranca. tt
the country* need*. price* wlU fluctuate
without regard to the standard meaaure

ot value* upon whlch aii price* are

baaed. The medlum of exchange, lf of
unlveraal recognlxed value, haa no control
over them. It la only percetved ln ca*e»

among other* of local depreclatlon of

lntrlnstc value* by heaping obllgaUona
upon them of no Intrinslc value, but

whlch add to the coeta of production
wherovf r tho»e obilgatlon* are met, pro¬
vlded that no other cauae Intervane* to

obatruct the natural law of *upply and
demand In determlnlng price*.
W, rarely *ee gold ln circulatlon, and

there I* no dlfferenc-j ln exchange value*

between lt ard all our clrculatlng pap*r
n.edium of < xehange-one i* convertlbla
Into the otb-r without premium or dis¬

count. Oold aa the repre**ntatlve of

value* the world over la the *tapie meas-

ure of exchange* ln the ab**nce of de-

preclatlng local cau*e« hereln noted.
lf we arbltrarily add the value of any

quantlty of graln* to a gold dollar we

neceasarlly add to the preaent dollar*

liitrlnaio worth by tho sam* aniount, or

v,e rot» tbo*. who hold tt oi nke value.

A* to co*t of living. prices mu*t b* ln-

crea»ed Ifl keep pace wtth the co*t of
,.tlon Ti.or.K.ie, lf production re-

qulre* co.t* of dlvldends to be paid upon

watered s*curltle* pledged to create auch

production the fMMM wlll. muat, be

greater.
Once more; Tru*t-made price* are whol¬

iy arbitrary and can have no relatloa

whatever to either the laws of «upply and
demand. the laws of exchange, or to tar-

lff or no tarlff. whereln thelr pricea con¬

trol market*.
Again. if a* a free manufacturer under

the aame tarlfT lawa under whlch all muat

op.-rate. whether trust or Independent, I

iaa _oU my producta at price* whlch gtvc

me a f_h and satlafactory return, whlle

lf 1 comblnu wlth ull others ln my llne

gfti advance pricea IOO per cent.

that advance ln no way Is du* to the tar¬

lff, whlch gave me a chtvnce to make a

a_tlsfaciory profit under it as a free man¬

ufacturer. but to the faet of the com-

bmatton alone.
It w.ruld aeem that the only argument

neceaaary ln the case Ib the mere *tate-

ment of faet. a* lt I* self-evtdent.
Jeraey Clty, N- J-. Oct ». 191_ M. '-. 8.

a

THE PACE THAT KILLfl

Expresa Packa_e Establiahea World'a
Record of 11 _lile» in 21-2 Days.

To the Edltor of The Trlbune.
_tr; The word "expre**," u*ed ln con¬

nectlon wlth transportutton. orlglnally Im-

ulled speclaliy qulck tran*lt and prompt
delivery. It ha* ce_sed to have any *uch

algnlflcance. Here ls a sample: A *mall

box, the contents welghlng twelve pound*,
wa* *hlpped laat Monday afternoon by a

flrm In Broad *treet. New York, by one

of the prlnclpal exprea* companle* to a

party In Newark. N. J. The dUtance l»
about eleven mllea. Delivery wa* expect¬
ed on Tuesday mornlng. Fall Ing that. the
expres* officea and the shlpper were re-

paatedly telephoned to (70 centa belng
spent ln that way), the only lnformation
obtalned belng that lt often took three

day* tfl get package* from Now Tork to

Newark. That lnformation came from the
express company'* offlce. The package
#»¦ dellvered at 10:45 o'clock Thuraday
forenoon. Two and a half days and threo
nlght* to carry a small box eleven mile*!
What kind of a bualne*H syatem can theri
be that permlt* euch slothful work
that?
Could a parcel* post poaaibly be aa bad?
Newark. N. J.. Oct. 10. 1912. J. A. 8.

*

THE TRIBUNE A TRUTH TELLER.
To the Edltor of The Trlbune.

Slr; I um an ex-Democrat and Inde¬
pendence I/eaguer that has now Jolned
the ranks of the Republican party. I am
now worklng for the electlon of one of
our soundest Prestdenta

I have alao been convinced that all other
New York papers are utterly lacklng ln
principle in statlng campaign trutha. That
ts why I am now a steady reader of The
Trlt.une.
Your new* columna are ab*olutely falr,

and your editorlal* rlng wlth stncerlty
and oonvtnclng trutha"

JOSEPH LEWIB.
New York. Oct. I. URl

.>»*"**- _.¦
APPLIE8 TO TAFT A8 WELL.

To the Ddttar ot The Tribune
¦tr: Thoma* A. Edlaon I* reported to

have aal.l that "Rooaevelt would win
aaally lf there were not *o many sheep
who won't fhtnk." To whlch permlt tna
M reply that. In my opinion, Mr Taft
would win ea*lly If there wero not *o
manv *-h ep who prefer Mr. Hoosev*lt_
bomli-oric bellowlng* to the *ane, er-**-*U*-land corstnictlv* atateamanahin of MrTt**r ... fUNIBDICT PRIETH.Newwk, N. J. Oat. t, lfttt.

i ».#vr /i

People and Social Incidenfs
NEW YORK SOCIETY.

Most of the bla country plaees ln the
Meadow Brook section of Long Island
are fllled with guests over the week end
for the flrst of three meetlngs of the
Piping Rock Raclng Association. whleh
will be held to-day on Its new track at
lx>cust Valley, under the ausplces of the
National Steeplechase and Hunt Asso¬
ciation. The other meets will take place
on Wednesday and Saturday of next
week. <""ups and purses to the value vt
?28 000 are offered by Harry Payne Whit¬
ney. Clarence H.. Mackay, Thomas J.
Ryan and others. The directors of tne

association are Major Henry T. Allen,
U. 8. A., August Belmont. Henry W.
Bull, W. R. Orace, Bradley Martln. Jr.,
Clarence H. Mackay. Joseph E. Davta
Frank R. Hltchcock, Thomas Hltchcock,
H. C. Phlpps. Edwln D. Morgan, Harry
Payne Whitney and Phllllpe B. Thomp¬
son. The coach Ploneer, of the New
York Coachlng Club. started yeaterday
maklng dally trlps from the Vanderbilt
Hotel to the Piping Rock Club. O. Louls
Boissevaln was the whtp.

Among thoae due to arrlve ln New Tork
to-nlght on board the Caronia are Mrs.
Ava Wllllng Astor and her daughter -tu-
rlel. who will go to the RlU-Carlton for a

Hhort stay; Mr. and Mrs. Benjajnln 8.
Oulnness. Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Hoff¬
man, Captain Edward Slmpeon, U. B. N..
and Mrs. Robert H. Ives O-oddar-.

The annual concert ln ald of the RoWn's
Nest, a home for crlppled children at Tar-
rytown, wlU take place to-day at Irvlng-
ton. The commlttee ln charge ot the en-

tertalnment Includes Mrs. Edwln Gould,
Mrs. Reglnald H. Jaffrey. Mra Wllllam
Usher Parsona, Mra Howard Carroll and
Mrs. Melcholr Beltzhoover.

Mlss Catherlne N. C_,meron, who Is to
he married to Judah H. Sears. at CUf-
ton Berley, her place at Rosebank, Staten
Island, on October 34, will have only one

attendant, her young nlece, Mlss Mary
Cameron. Zenas Sears, Jr., will be hls
brothers best man. The ceremony will
be performed by the Rev. Dr. Laighton
Parks, asslsted by tbe Rev. Dr. E. A.
Dodd.

_

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Scott Burden are

at thelr country place at HicksvlUe, Long
Ialand, for the remalnder of the fall.

Mr. and Mra Frederlck W. Vanderbflt,
Mra. Cornellu* C. Cuyler, Mrs. Stephen
Elkln* and Mr. and Mrs. Blalne Elklns
are among thoae due to arrlve ln New
Vork to-day on board the Amerika.

W. S. P. Prentlce and Misa Eleanor
Prentlce have gone to Hot Sprlnga Va.,
to remaln unUl the end of the month.

Crawford Burton, who ls to marry Mlss
Harrlet Bullock ln Oyater Bay on Tuea¬
day, gave a farewell bachelor dinner
laat nlght at Bherry'a. j
Mr. and Mrs. Oilver Oould Jennlngs,

who recently returned from Europe. have
gone to F_ylrfleld, Conn., to spend the
fall.

Mrs. William Maclce, who spent the
summer at Southampton. Long Island,
haa gone to Hot Sprlnga, Va., for a short
stay.

Mra. Arthur Murray Dodge will open
her apartment. at No. 6_- Park avenue.

on November t.
t

AT NEWPORT.
[B> Telesrapli to The Trlbune. 7

Newport. Oct. ll.-Mr. and Mrs. R-
Manson Smith will hereafter make New¬
port thelr permanent home. They have

purchaaed the property of Mra. Addlson
Thomas on Rhode Ialand avenue. whlch
th-»v have been oc.upylng during the aum-

mer.
Mrs. Jamea J. Brown waa a luncheon

TO REPORT ON NICARAGUA
Three Expeditionary Forces

Will Visit Varlous Districts.
(F*rom Tht Trtbun» Bureau.]

Waahlngton, -Oct. U..Amerlcan marines
and bluejacketa will be wlthdrawn trom
Nlcaragua wlthln a month ln the oplnion
of Rear Admiral Wllllam H. H. Souther¬
land, who advtsed the Navy Department
under date of Octo-ber li) that condltlons
were rapldly becomlng normal.

It ls the pian of Admiral Southarland to
make a thorough lnvestlgatlon of condl¬
tlona throughout the republic before the
Amerlcan force Is wlthdrawn. To thls
end he will dlapatch threa expedltlonary
forces, under command of Colonel J. H.
Pendleton. Major Wllllam N. McKelvy
and Major Oeorge C. Raid, to vlslt the
varlous diatricta.
Offlcials of the Department of State ex¬

presa themaelvea hlghly pleaaed over the
aucceaeful termlnatlon of the trouble ln
Nlcaragua. and are generoue ln thelr
pralse of the excellent service performed
by Admiral Southerland. Much credit la
also glvcn to Mlnlater Oeorge T. Weltsel
at Managua

It was discovered to-day that Oeorge O.
Burge»B, the bluejacket euppoaed to have
heen killed at Leon, ls alive, a mistake
havlng been made ln sendlng th* names
of the slain men. Delavan Harry Bour-
geol*-. of Bourne, Tex., was the blue¬
jacket whoee name was confuaed wlth
that ot Burgesa Ue enllated about flf¬
teen montha ago.

Tli-* name of the bluejacket who was
wounded. but whose ldentlfy could not be
learned, Is Thomas D. Lancer. He en¬

llated ln New York elghteen months ago.
Hla father, Thomas P. Lancer, ltv*** at
No. 223 West 12lst atreet, New York Clty.

SHEPARD ESTATE $991,640
Greater Part of Property Goes

to Eis Relatives.
Tha eatate left by Edward M. Shepard,

according to the report of John J. Brldges.
tranafer tax appralser, amounts to the
aum of $.»!..40. 'fhe report was flled
yeaterday ln the offlee of S»«rrogate
KetcHhm of Kings County. After the de-
duction of varlous expensea the net
amount of the estate will be $987,707.
The eatate includes realty valued at
about $1_0,0©0. Mr. Shepard's country
home, ln Warren County. Is valued at
$"'9,700. The rest of hls real property ls
tn Brooklyn. Most of hls stoi:k and bond
InY-MtmtntS were in rallroads.
Mr. 8hepard*s will waa dated March 10,

1910. and was amended by a codtcll of
July i, 1911. He left the greater part of
hls property to hla relatives. Holy Trln-
Uy Proteatant Episcopai Church wlil re-
ealve $5,000 under the wtll, whlle Bt.
Jaines's Church, at Lake Oeorge, will get
$i,ooo._
AAfSRIOAIf OFFICER8 IN RUSSIA

Will Froceed to Vienna and Not to
Turkey, as Plannod.

BL Peteraburg. Oct U..The Amerlcan
mllltary commlaalon has abandoned Its
proposed vlslt to Turkey. Brigadler Uen-
eml Edward J. McClernand and the other
offlcera to-day watched the cavalry ma-
aoruvres near Mc-scow. They tntand to
go to vtaooa aoon. -*

hoatces at the Muenchlngsr Klng cottaga
to-day ln honor of Prince Oennaro Carac-
clolo.
Mra. George B. De Foreat has returned

from New York.
Dudley O. Gautler is the guest of Us-

penard Stewart.
Ellsha Dyer, Arthur Curtlsa James, E.

Hayward Ferry, Sldney J. Colford, Jr,
and Jullan Llttle have returned from New
York for the week end.
Dr. and Mrs. Rlchard V. MatUaon ars

cloelng thelr season on Thursday, when
they return to Ambler. PeOn.
Mlss Helen Brice wjll go to New York

on Monday. closing her season h*>re.
Mrs. Jam-as P Kemocban was a dinner

entertalner thls evenlng ln honor of Mra
Wllllam H. Sands.
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Benjamln wiii'

close thelr season here next week.
The Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Roderlck "Feriy

have returned from a trlp to Boaton. ..*
Mrs. Freneh Vanderbilt Is also back.

from Boston. »

Mrs. Seth Barton Freneh arrtved from <

New Tork -thls evenlng to vlalt Mra.,
Emllo Brugulere.
Mrs. Arthur Curtlaa James waa a dinner,

hoatess thls evenlng.
Robert Ives Gammell wtll el.ee hlg.

home here next week._
IN THE BFRK8HIRES.
[By Telegraph to The Trlbune. 1

Lenox, Oct. 11..One of the prettieat en*

tertalnments of the late season waa g1v->a
to-nlght by Mr. and Mrs. Robert W.
Paterson. at Blantyre. They had thlrty
guests at dinner. whlch was followed by_
a musical. at whlch Mr. Burleigh aang'
and Frank Taft, of New Ycrk. gave an

organ recltal. The table decoratlona were

orchlda. During the evenlng a magnlfl-
cent dlsplay of orchlds was shown tht
guests ln the conservatory.
Mr. and Mrs. Cortlandt Fleld Bishop wltt,

aall from Europa for New Ybrk next.,
week. Thelr Lartox vllla has bean placed
In readlnees for thelr ocenpancy.

Aaalstant B-ecretarr ot ths Navy and
Mrs. Beekman Wlnthrop, who have heaa
ln Lenox, have gone to Washington. *.*

Mr. and Mra. John Shennan Hoyt .*.**--¦

have been at the Hotel Aaplnwall. hava
gone to Noroton, Conn., to vlalt wlth Ma
and Mrs. Anson Phelpa Stokes.
Mrs. A Scott Cameron garo « large

whlst party at the Curtls Hotel to-nlght,
entertalnlng for her guests, Mrs. L. F,
Whlten and Mlss Rhoda Cameron.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ivlson -*aJ_o__,

who were at Heaton Hall, ln 8tockbrldg_,
following thelr return frord Europe, hats
gone to New York.
Ellot Wadsworth. Mr. and Mrs. Oeorgs

E. Burgees and Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm
Donald, of Boston, are at the Curtls
Hotel.
The Mlases Irene and Eleapor E. Flt*.

gerald, who have been at the Curtls Ho¬

tel for tho autumn. returned to NeW York '

to-day. s
Oeorge B. de Gersdorff, of New York.

ls a guest of Mr. and Mra. Joseph H.
Choate.
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Mann. Mra. R.

J. Klmball and the Miasea Klmbatl. ofw
Now York, are at the Maplewood. Pitta- ,

field.
Mr. and Mra. Newbold Morrls have gone

to Long Ialand on an automoblle tiip.
Gardner O. Symms, of Now York, wbo

la drlvlng a four-ln-hand coach through
the Berkahlres. haa arrlved at Heaton

Hall, Stockbridge.
Mlaa Helen Parlsh entertained a brld,,-*;

party at f'eay Nook thla .-afternoon
Mlas Etheldr«d _¦'. .Folsoro wlil sail No-

..

vember 5 for Par__> where she wju pass ,

the wlnter.
Mr. and Mra. Robert C. Poat. of Engle- j

wood. N. J Mr. and Mrs W\ W. Chapln, |
of Montclalr. N. J.. and Mr. and Mr«..-
Emerson Howe, of Princeton, N J. have*
arrlved at the Red Llon lnn. Stockbrldga ;

. I

RED CROSS SEALS READY

Design Said To Be More Pretty
and Effectlve than Ever.

Flrat generally need ln thla country lo
1008. the Red Cross seal ls now as famlllar-.
as the regular postage stamp. At C-hrtet-
mas and New Year's thousands and thou¬
sands of letters bear these small bnt
potent messages of love for humanlty.
Uny stories of the flght agalnat thf great
white plague
The flrst year the seals were used tha

revenue was $1-6,000, the next y»ar the
amount was nearly dou|* *d, ln J910 nwrs
than |300,noo was realtzed, and I»at yeAt,
the eale aggregated ln excess of 3..OOO.0CI
seals, or $3.0.000.
The fundamental prlndplea on which the

seals are sold are: Flrst, that ai! rr-**ney
derlved goett to flght tuberciUoMs; aecond,.
that the money ls spent ln the c-jrnmunlty
where the seals are sold. Practlcally all,
the atate and local agenCl.es csrryir.g oo
the sale are antl-tuberculosls asaoclatlonl
afflllated wlth the National Association'.
for the Study and Preventlon of Tubercu-'.
losls. As in 1910 and ,1911, fhe conmtUtee
on the preventlon of tuberculosls of tha -

Charlty Organlzatlon Soclety has the sale
ln charge for Manhattan and Th-* Br-aox,.
and headquarters wlU be, as u*-su_i. la
Room 11, of the Metropolitan. Arc»,de, No>
1 Madison avene. ,H
Tbe seals thls year are sald to be ths

prettieat and most effectlve yet deslgned.
From now untll Chrlstroa* the work ef ,
dlstrlbuting them to the vartoiis -^genclas.
will go on.

BURKE EXECUT0RS ANSWER
Say Plaintiff Who Seeks to
Break Will Is Not Heir-at-Law,
The executora of the eatate «f John

Masterson Burke. who dled December 1>
1909. leavlng an estate of fe-ttN^OO, ot
whlch $4,000,000 was left to the Wlnifre* -

Masterson Burke Rellef Foundation, ttitAi
thelr answer yesterday to the stitt bro*-fhl
by Mary T Glyijn to break the will ?*.''
the ground that the will was ©btalh***-"
through fraud, duress end undue 1n- "

fluence. Mrs. Glynn is the daught-jfc <* "

Mrs. Wtnlfred Mary Mannlng. who **« v

Mr. Burke's flrst cousin. She recelvad '

$100 under the wlU. I *-*-_*r'
The executora deny there waa attjr treat

attendlng the maklng of tho witl'of >..'
Burke and say Mrs. Glynn la T-Ot aa

helr-at-law. They Included Ut .th-Jff*'*
anawer the Judgment of the court *¦**>*

holdlng tho will ln ^nother action whjeh.
was brought to Invalldate the Inxtrumeat
The executorB ask for a blll of partlculora
and want the plalntlff enjolmd trrmr

golng ahead wlth the sult. __-<
. e 11 ¦ ¦

MRS. FISK'S E8TATE $174,600.
The estate of Mra. Jaoette c--j*'*fJ>

who was the wldow of General CUnton W. -,*

Flak, was valued yesterday .$»' the Tra*****-*.-,*
fer Tax Appralaer at $174,893. Among tha. *

aaaets were 33 sharea Pullman companJ'* .a*

$&,_»; 160 ahar-s Amerlcan SugarJUflB* r*
Ing Company. fl_,M0; 303 share** Kanas* .

Clty. Fort Scott A Memphls Ranr<*«* T

$24,000. and 336 shares Safety Car W***^nJ
and Llghting Company, $»,SU* Mra Fl»f -

divided her eatate e-qually botweep A sea rf

<and a daughter
'

- :H


